
PRIVATE 
EVENT 
RENTAL 
AT GALLERY 4

Gallery 4 is located in the heart of Downtown Fargo, just off Broadway 
at 115 Roberts Street. Gallery 4 sets the tone for an atmosphere of class 
and elegance and will be sure to make your event one to remember. 

Gallery 4 is the longest continuous running artist co-op gallery in the 
United States. Gallery 4 opened in 1975 and calls home to this classic 
1905 building complete with rustic hardwood floors, an open ceiling and 
a brick exterior.

Birthday Parties, Classes, Conferences, Corporate Events, Holiday/
Office Socials, Meetings, Networking Events, Weddings, Pop-Up Art 
Shows, Workshops and Socials.

Art Gallery features over 2,000 square feet with a main entrance to 
Roberts Street with room for up to 200 people and a private room for 
workshops, seminars and education classes. Up to 75 chairs available, 
additional charges may apply.

Workshop Studio 1 features private 190 square feet and is adjacent to 
the art gallery. Tables and chairs available.

• Conveniently located in the heart of Downtown Fargo
• Wireless Internet
• Parking available at ROCO garage (1 block away). 
    Free after 5pm weekdays and all day on weekends.

Half of the total amount is required to secure date. 

Clean up fee - Client is expected to leave studio space and included amenities in the same 
condition as it was prior to rental start time. If any large amounts of discarded items are 
left behind, you may be billed a cleanup fee up to $150.00 for the amount of time it takes 
to restore the studio to its original state, especially if it results in a staff member on duty 
needing to stay after hours to complete the task.

115 Roberts Street, Fargo, ND  58102
701-237-6867     •      www.Gallery4Fargo.net
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EVENT DAY TIME RATE
Art Gallery* Mon-Thu 5pm-10pm $50/hour
Art Gallery* Fri-Sat 5pm-10pm $75/hour
Art Gallery* Sun Noon-10pm $75/hour

Workshop Studio 1** Mon-Fri 8am-10pm $35/hour
Workshop Studio 1** Sat 8am-10pm $45/hour
Workshop Studio 1** Sun Noon-10pm $45/hour

Food/Beverage allowance charge: *Add $40,  **Add $20


